Star of the Week

Our School Vision
May our lives shine with the light
and love of Jesus
https://www.bibury.gloucs.sch.uk/web

Acorns Stars of the Week is to
Acorns Class for making fabulous
progress learning all 7 continents of
the world.
Oaks Star of the Week is Raul for
always setting high expectations of
himself in maths.

What’s happening next week!
Our Christian Value this term is:
Service
Monday
PE
Bibury Oaks
Tuesday
Bibury Oaks
Wednesday
Bibury Oaks
Thursday
Breakfast Club
PE
Bibury Oaks
Sports Club
Friday
Bibury Oaks
Holidays and INSET Days – 2021
31st May – Spring Bank Holiday
1st June – 4th June – Half Term
20th July – Last Day of Term
21st July – INSET Day
22nd July – 1st September – Summer
Holidays
2nd - 3rd September – INSET Days

Mighty Oaks Star of the Week is
Theo C for working really carefully
and accurately in maths.

ParentView - Ofsted
Parents and carers can give
their views of our school at
any time during the school
year and at the time of a
school inspection using an
online questionnaire called
Parent View. When our school
is notified of its next Ofsted
inspection, parents will be
invited to give their views
about the school to
inspectors using the Parent
View online facility, as this
has replaced Ofsted’s paper
questionnaire. Please make
sure we have your most up-todate contact details. Please
register with an email
address and a password at
https://parentview.ofsted.go
v.uk/ Once your login has
been activated, it only takes a
few minutes to answer 12
short questions about aspects
such as bullying, the quality
of teaching, the level of
homework set, etc. Your
views are important in helping
inspectors make a decision
about our school, and to help
us know what is going well and
what could be improved.

